Directions to Columbus Water Works
South Columbus Water Resource Facility
3001 South Lumpkin Road
Columbus, GA 31903

FROM I-185 South
Take Exit 1B
Merge onto Victory Dr./US-27 N/US-280 W/Ga-1 N/GA-520 W
Continue West on Victory Drive approx. 2.6 miles
Turn left onto South Lumpkin Road
Travel approx. 2 miles
Turn right at the SCWRF entrance gate

FROM West on US-280 W/GA-520 W from Albany
Turn left onto South Lumpkin Road
Travel approx. 2 miles
Turn right at the SCWRF entrance gate

FROM East on US-280 E/GA-520 E from Auburn/Opelika
Turn right onto South Lumpkin Road
Travel approx. 2 miles
Turn right at the SCWRF entrance gate